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she prays for those who have de- Thue children who ore niiemtbers
parted this life iii the faith and'of these guilds are asked t(> ineet
fear of God. Learui, children, to on Saturday afternoons for an hour
trust yourselves to lier care andl or two. Tho4e who are old enough
guidance even as you trust your' will be doing ioîuie needle-work,
earthly parents, for slw will never; and the youniger onies wiIl receive
deceive you. soîne instruction iii needle-work

You will lind inuech about the! aîîd learn s'oine lessons about the
Church, fromn tiîn to tùtne, in your Cliurchi, perhaps taughit by the pre-
corner of" Our Messeniger,"chiildren, sident. Whien children who have
s'orne things,perhaps,thiatyou knew been accustoiiied so to mneet grow
before, but dIo not, on that account, up, they wvill uot look upon a de-
think lightly of thein, for though' nïand foi- their timie and work for
these things niay be fainiliar to'the Church as any niew or strange
you there are, no doubt, some who i hing.
ivili read theiin and find thein quite Wat clildren cani do the Qu'Ap-
new We want to teach ail the pelle children have already shown
children we caxi about the Church,: by nmaking an offering of an altar
both those whio corne to our Sun-' desk, costing, $15, to be used ixn St.
(iay sehools and those who do not;Peter's Church, and purchased w ith
enjoy that privilege. !the guild's earnîing-s. We are sure

This rnonth we are going to inake that inany other of "Our Children'
a few remarks about Children's in the diocese will lie glad to, join
Guilds; next nionth we liope to, a guild in thieir own parish and
begin a children's story, and put'work for the Church when they
sonie questions into titis corner for; are invited to do so.
our childreu to answer. 1. .

And nowabout Children's Guilds. 1 GW wili Know Yoit.
Surely our little ones cannot begin One evening a gentliiuan, as hie
too early to learn to give srne of was strolling along a street in Liver-
their spare tinie to Church work; pool, had his attention attracted by
you xnay, it is true, be able to do the reunark of a little girl to a coin-
very little at first foir the Church, panion in front of a fruit-stail : "I1
but even if you cari only give sorne wish 1 had an orange for nuiother."
of your tinie on Saturday after- The gentleinan saw that the chul-
noons, and save some of your five dr-en, though poorly (lressed, were
cent pieces; though you mnay not be d cean and neat, and calling thein to,
old enough or big enough to work hlmn, hie loaded thein with fruit-,
with your tingers you wilI be learn- and sweets. -"What is your naine
ing a very, very good habit that asked one of the littie girls. " Why
may remain with you ail your do you want to know ? " queried
life. Now, a children's guild is just the gentleman. "I want to pray
to teach children to do this-to! for you," was the reply. The
devote soîne of their spare time !gentleman turned to go, scarcely
and money to the Church. We! darlng to speak, when the littie
know of two at present in the: one added: " Well, it don't matter.
(liocese, one at Qu'Appelle Station I suppose. God will know you,
and one at Medicine Hat. without your narne."
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